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Ecosystemsas FunctionalUnits
in Nature
JohnM. Blair,ScottL. CollinsandAlan K. Knapp
the lasttwo decades or so, the word"ecosystem"
has become increasingly
used by the media and in
nonscientific
and
public
privatesectorsto denote
some portionof the naturalworld,rangingin size
and scope froma rottinglog to the entireplaneton
whichlifeas we know it exists. It also has become associatedwithenvironmental
issues,and withcertain
land use practicesand managementapproaches(e.g.,
ecosystemmanagement).This variableand sometimes
vague use of the termecosystemhas led to some confusionregardingthe meaningof thisimportantecological concept. Our objectivesin thisessayare to define
the ecosystemconcept and brieflydescribeecosystem
ecologyas a scientificdiscipline.We thenprovide
some examplesof ecosystemresearchand how human
we link
activitiescan impactecosystems.Finally,
ecosystemresearchto the recentlyconceived concept
of ecosystemmanagementand discussthe potentialfor
usingknowledgeof how ecosystemsfunctionto
achievedesiredmanagementgoals.
The ecosystemconcept has been used in many
contexts.In the scientificrealm,the termecosystemis
discreteunitof
used mostoftento describea relatively
mouna
or
a
forested
such
as
a
lake, grassland,
nature,
tainvalley.Such a view is consistentwithmuch curresearchin which the unitsof
rentecosystem-based
well-delineated
are
often
watersheds,or catchstudy
mentbasins,which are areas definedby topographic
featuresand a commonhydrologiedrainage.Ecosystemresearchalso includesstudiesof processes within
theseentities,such as the flowof energyfromplantsto
consumers(e.g., animals,fungi,bacteria),or the
the amountof soil nitrogen
processes determining
for
use
available
by plants. Researchconcernedwith
is
theseprocesses a cornerstoneof ecosystemscience,
but such researchis not necessarilyconstrainedby a
need forecosystemswithdistinctphysicalboundaries.
A thirduse of the ecosystemconcept is based on the
applicationof principlesderivedfromecosystemecologyto achieve certainmanagementgoals. An example
of thisusage would be the GreaterYellowstoneEcosysat Kansas State
Dr.Blairand Dr.Knappareprofessors
and
and can be reachedatjblair@ksu.edu
University
Dr.Collinsis an adjunct
respectively.
aknapp@ksu.edu,
and can be reachedat
at Kansas StateUniversity
professor
scollins@nsf.gov.

ternthatincludesYellowstoneand GrandTetonNational Parks,surrounding
public and privatelands,human
and
settlements, multipletypesof otherland use. Thus
the ecosystemconcept can applyto the description
and studyof a distinctentity,
such as a grasslandor
forestedwatershed;a process or collectionof processes, such as nitrogencycling;or a managementunitlike
the GreaterYellowstoneEcosystem.Use of the ecosystemconcept in all of these contextsis appropriate,
when definedexplicitly.
Ecosystemecologyas a scientificdisciplinehas relativelyrecentorigins.Althoughthe termecosystem
Tanswas coined in 1935 by the BritishecologistArthur
ley,ecosystemecologydid not begin to flourishas a
inscientificdisciplineuntilthe 1960s. Severalfactors,
cludingan influxof new fundingforecological research,an increasein academic positionsat
the developmentof computertechnology,
universities,
and an increasedawarenessof the effectsof humanactivitieson the environment,
combinedto enhance the
as an important
of
ecology
development ecosystem
new area of ecological study.Indeed,the influxof new
academics afterWorldWarII as a resultof the GI Bill
followed
and growthinAmericanacademic institutions,
International
for
the
an
infusion
of
research
funding
by
BiologicalProgramGBP) in the 1960s and 1970s,
helped build a cadre of ecosystemscientistsin the US.
One goal of the IBP was to understandpatternsand
an ecosystem
controlsof net primaryproductivity,
is a
on
a
scale.
global
Primaryproductivity
process,
measureof the keyprocess of energycaptureand energyuse by plantson earth. For the firsttime,teamsof
ecosystemscientistsaroundthe worldworkedtogether
commonresearchtheme. Computer
on a well-funded,
allowed
the developmentof simulation
technology
models to predictthe consequences of naturaland anthropogenicfactorson ecosystems.Environmental
concernsalso influencedthe developmentof ecosystemscience. For instance,concernsabout the impacts
of radiationand duringthe Cold Warera led ecologists
in the 1950s and 1960s to studythe effectsof chronic
gammaradiationon ecosystemsat the BrookhavenNathese factionalLaboratoryon Long Island. Together,
torsenhancedthe growthof ecosystemscience in the
U.S. and the relevanceof thisdisciplineforaddressing
issues. Indeed,ecosystemsciimportantenvironmental
ence was one of the firstof ecological disciplinesto ex2000
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plicitlyincludethe impactof humanpopulationsand
activitiesas partof itscomprehensiveresearchagenda.

JustWhatIs an Ecosystem?
An ecosystemcan be describedin simpletermsas
a biologicalcommunity
(all of the organismsin a given
area) plus itsabiotic(nonliving)environment.In fact,
thewordecosystemwas firstused byTansleyto describenaturalsystemsin a way thatencompassedall of
thelivingorganismsoccurringin a givenarea and the
withwhich theyinteract.In this
physicalenvironment
sense,the ecosystemis the firstlevel in the traditional
of biologicalsystems(Figure
hierarchical
arrangement
It
includes
both
1). explicitly
livingorganismsand the
as integralpartsof a singlesystem.
abioticenvironment
Thisis one reasonthatecosystemstudiesoftenfocus

1. The
traditional
Figure
hierarchical
of
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systems.
biological
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ecological
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canalso
although
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that
can
species
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because
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A
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a
of
community
group
populations.
interacting
Like
some
ecosystems,
communities
are
many
difficult
todefine
spatially.
all
Ecosystems
encompass
ofthebiotic
interactions
of
thelevels
andare
below,
thefirst
level
inthehierarwhere
biotic
andabiotic
chy
factors
interact
explicitly
of
through
exchanges
and
matter.
energy
areheterogeLandscapes
neous
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on quantifying
transfer
of energyand materialsbetween livingorganismsand the physicalenvironment.
Tansleyoriginallydescribedthe ecosystemas part
of a continuumof physicalsystemsin nature,and in
factthe concept of"system"and much of the language
used to describe ecosystemstructureand functionare
borrowedfromphysics. In verygeneralterms,a system is anycollectionof components,interacting
in an
organizedmannerto forma unit,throughwhich may
flow materials,energyand information.
An ecosystem
is a particularkindof system,definedby Eugene P.
Odum,a leadingproponentof ecosystemecology,as
anyunitin naturethatincludesall the organismsthat
functiontogetherin a givenarea and theirabiotic enso thatenergyflowslead to bivironment,
interacting
otic structureand materialcycles. Odum,Basic
Ecology (1983).
The definition
above impliesthatecosystemsoccua
thattheytherefore
and
have boundpy givenarea,
aries (at least conceptually).Indeed,some ecosystems
have fairlyobvious,distinctboundaries(a lake,an
urbanforest,
a distinctwatershed);but moreoftenthe
boundariesof an ecosystemare muchless distinctand
The concept of the ecosystemas
maybe user-defined.
a real physicalentitysometimespresentsproblems,eshabitats,where it is oftendifficult
peciallyin terrestrial
to saywhere one ecosystemends and anotherbegins.
boundarieswhich mightbe appropriatefor
Further,
quantifying
hydrologiefluxesor nutrientbudgetsmay
not applyto moremobile or migratory
organisms.
in definingprecise boundaries
However,the difficulty
does not negatethe value of the ecosystemconcept,
and manyecosystemecologistssimplydefinetheir
ecosystemsbased on the area understudy.Indeed the
same difficulties
in definingprecise boundariesapply
to naturalpopulationsand communities;
yetthese organizationallevels are widelyaccepted and used by ecologistsand providethe basis formany
decisions.
management-related
The "bioticstructure"
of an ecosystemrefersto the
of
within
the ecosystem,the
community organisms
structureof thatcommunity,
and the waysin which the
organismscomprisingit are linkedtogether.The communitycan be describedin termsof trophicstructure
and biodiversity.
Trophicstructurerefersto feedingreand
food
webs withinthe community.Biolationships
refers
to the numberof different
diversity
generally
and
their
relative
abundancein a givenarea but
species
also can includegeneticdiversity
withina species and
functionaldiversity
withinthe community.
Ecosystemsas functionalunitsincludecomponents
thatinteractthroughthe flow of energyand cyclingof
materials(see Figure2,page 152). The variouscomponentsof an ecosystemcan be groupedtogetherinto
threeor fourmajorsubsystems:
the autotrophicsubsyswhich
is
made
of
tem,
up producerssuch as plants;the
which is made up of conheterotrophic
subsystem,
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sumerssuch as animalsand microbes.This subsystem
can be further
subdividedintograzingand decomposer
(detrital)foodwebs,based on where the linkwiththe
such as
producersubsystemoccurs. Abioticmaterials,
the mineralsoil,storedorganicmatter,
and
minwater,
eralnutrients,
are partof the abioticsubsystem.

terials,operatingundercertaininternalconstraintsor
rulesand producingcertainoutputs. Systems,
by defihave
boundaries
that
delimit
them
from
their
nition,
or
their
environment.
An
surroundings,
importantasof
is
that
pect ecosystems,however,
theyare "open"systemswithrespectto both materialsand energy.They
are subjectto an inputenvironment
(beyond the systemboundaries),which includesinputsof energy(e.g.,
sunlight)and materials(e.g., waterand nutrients).
These inputscan cause changesin the internalcomponentsof an ecosystem(compartmentscalled statevariof inputsand state
ables) overtime.The interactions
variablesaffectecosystemprocesses and resultin
ecosystemoutputs,or an outputenvironment.For example,inputsof waterand carbon dioxide in combinationwithstatevariablessuch as soil nutrientsand
- an ecosystem
plantsleads to primaryproductivity
process thatmaybe consumedby grazersand transportedto anotherecosystem.Inputsthatplaya major
role in alteringecosystemcomponentsand outputsare
also referred
to as forcingfunctions.For example,sunlight,waterand nutrientsare importantforcingfunctionsthataffectthe structureand functioning
of most
such as periodicfires
ecosystems.Naturaldisturbances,
or hurricanes,
also playa role in affecting
ecosystem
structureand function.It is also importantto note that
the open natureof ecosystemsmeans thatthe output
environment
of one ecosystembecomes partof the
environment
of another.Thus,flowsof material
input
and energylinkecosystemsin the biosphere.

A Process-BasedViewofEcosystems
An alternateway of viewingan ecosystemis based
on the processesthatcompriseecosystemfunctioning.
These processes includeproductivity,
energyflow
amongtrophiclevels,decomposition,and nutrientcycling. In thisway,an ecosystemcan be definedbased
on the collectionof processesrequiredto continue
normalfunctioning,
as opposed to the physicalboundarieswithinwhich thoseprocesses operate. Defining
what constitutes
"normal"functioning
is a criticalissue,
withimportantimplicationsforpreservingand managingecosystems.Some earlyproponentsof the ecosystemconcept viewed ecosystemsas highlyintegrated
collectionsof organismswhichwould achieve a stable
equilibrium(the"balanceof nature")in the absence of
outsidedisturbances.However,thisview has largely
been replacedby a non-equilibrium
perspectivein
whichdisturbancesare seen as naturalphenomena.
Thus,defininga naturaldisturbanceregimeand the
are challengesfor
boundariesof ecosystemfunctioning
bothecosystemscientistsand ecosystemmanagers.
Ecosystemsfunctionby processingenergyand ma-
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Althoughecosystemsare open withrespectto
the behaviorsof enflowsof both energyand materials,
once theyare in ecosystems,fundaergyand materials,
differ.Energytransformations
are essentially
mentally
one-wayflows,and thusenergycannotbe recycledor
reusedwithinan ecosystem.Nutrients,
however,can
circulateor cyclewithinan ecosystem,and the flow of
is referred
nutrients
to
amongdifferent
compartments
as nutrient
Nutrients
include
substances
such
cycling.
as phosphorus,nitrogen,
potassium,and calciumthat
are requiredby livingorganisms.Because the flowsof
involvebothbiological(orchemicalnutrients
typically
and
ganic)
geological(inorganic)pools,nutrientcycles
to as biogeochemicalcycles. Ecosysalso are referred
temecologistaare ofteninterestedin describingand
the storageand movementof nutrients
quantifying
these
the factors
among
pools,as well as understanding
thatregulatethesepatternsof movement.This is importantfromboththeoreticaland practicalperspectives. Unwanted,and unintended,
changesin nutrient
cyclescan have profoundconsequences forenvironmentalqualityand humanpopulations(e.g., groundwatercontamination,
acid rain,global climatechange,
of lakes).
eutrophication
all ecosystemsdepend on a continual
Virtually
inputand outputof energyto maintaintheirinternal
structure
and function,
and therefore
are classifiedas
thermodynamically
open systems.Ecosystemscan be
machinesthatmust
thoughtof as energy-transforming
conformto the firstand second laws of thermodynamics. Energyentersan ecosystem,is processed and transformedto do work,and is eventuallydissipatedas heat
throughthe metabolicrespirationof livingorganisms.
In mostecosystems,
inputsof solarenergyact as the
"fuel"forphotosynthesis,
and the feedingrelationships
and efficiencies
of energyflowamongtrophiclevels
(linksin a foodchain,such as herbivore,
primarypredator,secondarypredator,
etc.) establishthe ratesof energyflux.Thereare,however,ecosystemsthatare
dependenton naturalsubsidiesof energyfromother
ecosystems(e.g., a smallwoodland streamreceives
mostof itsenergyin the formof dead leaves fromthe
forest),and manyhuman-dominated
surrounding
subsidiesto runmaecosystemsdepend on fossil-fuel
and
to
manufacture
fertilizers
and pesticides.
chinery
on
the
other
can
be
Nutrients,
hand,
recycledwithin ecosystemsand reusedmanytimes. In fact,one way
of delineatingecosystemboundariesis throughnutrientcycles. Mostecosystemsrecyclemorenutrientsannuallythantheyreceiveas "new"inputs.Although
nutrients
do cyclewithinecosystems,theyare continuallybeinglost,oftenin smallquantities,and mustbe replaced withnew inputs.In naturalecosystems,these
new inputscome in the formof nutrients
added in preof
rock
and
soil,or,in the case
cipitationbyweathering
of nitrogen,
fixation
of atmospheric
throughbiological
human
activities
can
alter,eitherdirectnitrogen.Many

the efficiency
withwhich nutrients
are
lyor indirectly,
recycledand retainedin ecosystems.These changes
oftenhave negativeconsequences forecosystems
"downstream"
(e.g., reducedwaterqualityas nutrients
and sedimentsare releasedfromdisturbedecosystems).
In a similarway,changesin nutrientinputscan have a
varietyof negativeimpactsin manyecosystems.

The Ecosystemas an Entity:
The Hubbard Brook EcosystemStudy
A good example of the structureand associated
functionin a clearlybounded ecosystemcomes from
the well-studiedHubbardBrookExperimentalForestin
theWhiteMountainsof New Hampshire.Hubbard
Brookis the mainoutflowstreamin thisexperimental
forest.It is fedby smallerstreamsthatdrainclearlydefinedwatershedsin these mountains.Because of the
granitebedrock,there
topographyand the underlying
are distinctand discretepathwaysforthe movementof
waterand nutrientsintoand out of these smallwatersheds. The U.S. ForestServicehas been monitoring
the
flow ratesand waterchemistry
(pH, nitrogen,
phosphoof these streamssince the early1960s.
rus,turbidity)
Ecologistswiththe ForestServiceand severaluniversitieswere interestedin determining
the role of thevegetationin controllingnutrientcyclingand outputsand
in thisregion.A
ecosystemresponsesto clear-cutting
researchprogramwas initiatedby
whole-ecosystem
comparingnutrientfluxeson a watershedthatwas
clear-cutin 1966 to an adjacentcontrolwatershedthat
was not cut.
waterchemistry
Followingclear-cutting,
changed
in
the
stream
drainingthe clear-cutwaterdramatically
shed. Amountsof nitrogenand cationnutrients,
such as
and
increased
in
the
stream
calcium,
water,
potassium
and the waterbecame moreturbid.As vegetationrenutrientlevels
growthoccurredfollowingclear-cutting,
in streamwaterdecreased dramatically.
This study
the importantrole of the biota,
clearlydemonstrated
in
particularly
plants, the retentionand recyclingof nutrientsin ecosystems.This long-term
researchproject
continuestoday,withthe goal of documentinglongtermpatternsof forestecosystemrecoveryfollowing
disturbance.One of the unexpectedconsequences of
researchat the HubbardBrooksitewas the
long-term
discoveryof the impactof acid rainon ecosystemsin
the northeastern
UnitedStates. Because of the longtermrecordof streamchemistry
and measurementof
atmosphericinputsin thesewatersheds,ecosystemresearchat HubbardBrookproduced solid documentationof the detrimental
effectsof acid rainon
and helped to justify
ecosystemfunction,
passage of the
acid rainportionsof the CleanAirActAmendments
of
researchprogramhas
1990. In addition,thislong-term
documentedthe positiveimpactof thatlegislationas
acid rainhas declinedovertime.
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Processesand theRole ofFire
Ecosystem
in Tallgrass
Prairie

temand forsustainableuse of these grasslandsforcattle production.Nitrogenis an essentialplantnutrient
thatoftenis in shortsupplyrelativeto plantdemand,
and the availability
of nitrogenlimitsthe growthof
KonzaPrairie,
a long-term
in
research
site
ecological
both
and
animals
in manyecosystems.Research
northeastern
an
of
the
Kansas,provides example
plants
imporat Konza Prairie,however,has shown thatnitrogenlimitanceofdisturbances,
and how ecosystemstructure
and
tationto plantsin tallgrassprairievarieswith different
can be studiedat spatialscalesthatdo notnecfunction
coincide
with
distinct
boundaries.
managementpractices.When a prairieburns,mostof
essarily
ecosystem
the nitrogencontainedin surfacedetritusand plantsis
KonzaPrairieis partofa largeexpanseoftallgrass
prairie
convertedto gaseous formsand lost to the atmosphere.
thatextendsfromnortheastern
Kansassouthwardinto
northeastern
Oklahoma.Fireis an integral
of
these
Thus,frequentfiresmaylead to a substantialloss of the
part
of
tallgrass
altering
prairie'snitrogencapitalin ungrazedprairie.Grazing
prairieecosystems,
manyaspects
and functioning.
The high
by cattle,however,mayhelp to conservenitrogenin
prairieecosystemstructure
burnedprairieecosystemsby reducingthe amountof
oftallgrass
productivity
prairieprovideslargeaccumuladetritusand,thus,limitingthe amountof nitrogenlost
fuelin theformof dead grass,
tionsoffine,combustible
in a fire.N. ThompsonHobbs et al.,Fire and Grazing
and fireswere thoughtto havebeen widespreadand
on Nitrogen
in theTallgrassPrairie:ContingentEffects
ofthesegrasslands.Firealso plays
commonin thehistory
tailan essentialpartin themanagement
ofpresent-day
Budgets,12 Ecology 1374 (1991). This example
demonstrates
the importanceof process-levelecosyswhereitis used to limitthegrowthof
grassprairies,
temstudiesforunderstanding
and predictinggrassland
woodyplantsand to promotethegrowthand vigorof
thedominantwarm-season
ecosystemresponsesto burning
grasses
and grazingas both naturaldistursuchas bigbluestem.These grasses
bances and managementpractices.
foodsourceofdoare theprimary
mesticcattlein thetallgrass
regionof
Ecosystemmanagement.
all ecosystems
Virtually
has been detheUnitedStates.Due to itsimporEcosystemmanagement
drivenby exfinedas "management
tancein thedevelopmentand perdependon a continual plicitgoals,executedbypolicies,
studiesof
sistenceoftallgrass
prairie,
offireon ecosystem
theeffects
protocols,and practices,and made
and
a
have
been
outputofenergy adaptablebymonitoringand reprocesses
majorempha- input
searchbased on our bestunderstandsis ofresearchat KonzaPrairie.
More thantwentyyearsof reto maintaintheirinternal ingoftheecologicalinteractionsand
searchat Konza has shown that
processesnecessaryto sustain
increases
structure,
composition,
springburninggenerally
and function. ecosystem
structure
L.
Norman
Chrisand
function."
stimulattotalplantproductivity
by
et
The
tensen
of
the
warm-season
al.,
Reportof theEcoinggrowth
from
the
reThis
results
logical SocietyofAmerica
grasses.
Basis
Committeeon theScientific
movalof dead and decayingplant
Applications
6
Ecological
of
in
the
absence
that
accumulates
material(detritus)
forEcosystemManagement,
includesbothcommonuses
665 (1996). Thisdefinition
fire.This detritusacts as a mulchlayer,insulatingthe
- the ecosystem
earlier
the
discussed
of
term
forplantsearly
soil surfaceand limitinglightavailability
ecosystem
and
in
natureand
identifiable
unit
as
a
functional
in the growingseason. The removalof surfacedetritus
as
and standingdead plantsby firesin earlyAprilresultin
ecosystemprocesses(such nitrogencycling).In this
oftento
case thegoal is to managea definedecosystem,
foremerging
warmersoils and greaterlightavailability
wood
a
products,beef)
provide product(e.g.,water,
promote
plants.These changesin the soil microclimate
naturalprocessesthatincludeecosyswhilesustaining
the growthof the dominantwarmseason grasses.The
ofairand water,regentemservices,such as purification
increasedgrowthof the grassesalso increasestheir
of biodiversity.
and
maintenance
erationof soil nutrients,
abilityto competewithotherplantspecies,leadingto
de
Groot
in TheValue
and
As notedby Costanza,d'Arge
anothereffectof frequentfires a reductionin the
Nature
253-260
of manycool-seasonplants,inabundanceand diversity
of theWorld'sEcosystemServices,387
value oftheseservicesis tremen(1997), themonetary
cludingthe wildflowersthatprovidemuch of the biooftheprocessesoccurring
dous. As our understanding
in tallgrassprairie.Thus,frequentburning
diversity
withinand amongecosystemcomponentsincreases,
of foragegrassesbut lowers
increasesproductivity
for
at least in ungrazedprairie.
mayprovidea viablestrategy
ecosystemmanagement
plantdiversity,
realthis
to
be
sustainableuse ofnaturalresources.For
Firealso altersotherecosystemprocesses,includized,knowledgeoftheinputs,processesand cycles,and
ingnutrientcycling.The mostimportanteffectsinan important
volve changesin the cyclingof nitrogen,
outputsofa managedecosystemis required.Thismaybe
such as the
mostfeasiblein clearlydefinedecosystems,
considerationforthe managementof tallgrassecosysNR&E Winter2000
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watershedsat HubbardBrook,wherethenaturalboundwell definedand encompassmostof
ariesarerelatively
themajorcomponentsnecessaryforecosystemfunctionofless well delineatedor
ing. Ecosystem
management
morefragmented
surecosystems(e.g.,a forestfragment
roundedbyagricultural
fields)willbe farmorechallengwith
ingbecause oftheincreasedinteractions
surrounding
ecosystemsand thepotentialforgreater
ofmaterialsand organisms
movement
fromthe surroundinglandscapeintoand out oftheecosystemofinterest.
Such challengesshouldnot be viewed as impedimentsto ecosystemmanagement,
however.The benefitsof ecosystemversusspecies-levelmanagementare
numerous.Attemptsto managespecies as entitiesisolatedfromtheirbioticand abioticenvironment
(the
are
doomed
and
to
failure
the
costs
associecosystem)
ated withthe loss of ecosystemservicesdue to misthe open
managementcan be astounding.Clearly,
natureof ecosystemsand theirlack of discreteboundariesshouldnot be used as excuses forfailingto design
policiesto managethem. Our legal systemis replete
withregulationsthatcross boundaries(e.g., interstate
laws) and regulateprocesses and phenomenathatare
not discreteentities(e.g., air quality).
Ecosystemmanagementcan certainlybenefitfrom
the scientific
approachesand tools developed as a part
of ecosystemecology. Forexample,the long-term
studyof ecosystemstructureand processesprovides
information
on the naturalvariationsthat
important
ecologistsnow recognizeoccur in all ecosystems.Such
information
can serveas the basis fordetectingdisruptionsin ecosystemfunction.Additionally,
one of the
mostimportant
tools forgeneralizingabout the rules
and applygoverningecosystemstructureand function,
ingthisknowledgeto the managementof ecosystems,
is mathematical
ecosystemmodeling.The development
of computertechnologyand adoptionof techniques
fromphysicsand electricalengineeringhas allowed
ecologiststo createcomputersimulationmodels of
ecosystems.In earlymodels,an ecosystemwas simplifiedintocompartments,
or boxes,whichwere connected by arrowsrepresenting
the movementof matterand
The
models
focused
on the arrows
energy.
primarily
(movementof matterand energy),and the controlson
theseflows. Because of thisrepresentation,
an ecosystemwas caricaturedas a discreteentity,
withrelatively
clearboundariesand discretefunctionalparts.
interesthas shiftedto a greateremphasis
Recently,
on processes(such as nitrogencycling)withinthe
boxes,and now moredetailedprocess-basedecosystem
modelshave been developedfora varietyof applications.Thatis,computermodelssuch as the Century
simulation
model,can be used to predictthe availability
and flowofnutrients
in an ecosystemunderdifferent
scenarios
hypothetical
(e.g.,a surplusof nitrogenor incarbon
dioxide). Forexample,
creasingatmospheric
R.
used
the
Seastedt,
Timothy
Centurymodel to make

predictionsabout the effectsof long-term,
frequent
burningand grazingon nitrogencycling,
plantproducand soil carbonstoragein tallgrassprairies.Timotivity,
thyR. Seastedtet al.,ControlsofPlant and Soil
Carbon in a SemihumidTemperateGrassland,4 Ecological Applications
344-353. (1994). Thus,model output in combinationwithempiricalstudiescan be used
to assess sustainability
issues in ecosystemswherecattle
productionis an important
regionalcommodity.Some
predictionsof the model,such as increasednitrogenlimitationwithfrequentburningin the absence of grazing,
are consistentwithdata fromlong-term
fieldstudiesand
have providedimportant
into
the
mechanisms
insights
the
of
to
fire.
Otherpreunderlying responses prairies
and losses of
dictions,such as lowerplantproductivity
soil organiccarbon,have not been supportedby longtermmeasurements,
pointingto the need forbothmodand
as important
and
eling
experimentation
for
complementary
approaches ecosystemecologists.
The ecosystemconcept is oftenapplied to well-definedand relatively
smallgeographicentitiesin nature,
where the inputand outflowof energyand materialsis
reasonablywell delineated.The maingoal of ecosystem
in deecologyas a researchdisciplineis to understand,
tail,the processes of energycaptureand the conversion
of matter(e.g., nitrogen,
carbon) and energy(e.g., sunlight)fromone stateto anotherwithinecosystems,and
the rulesthatgovernthese processes. The ecosystem
concept,however,can also be applied to systemsin naturethatare less clearlybounded,includinglargergeographicareas thatoftencontainseveralsmaller
ecosystemsin whole or in part.These ecosystemsmay
be moredifficult
to manage,unlessmanagementis
scaled to definablesubunits.This explains,perhaps,
whyecosystemmanagementis betterdeveloped in
some ecosystems(forestedwatersheds)thanothers
(coastal ocean areas,largerivers).In fact,it maybe
moredifficult
to applyecosystemmanagementapto
proaches largeecosystemsthatinteractin many
complex wayswiththe surrounding
landscape,as is the
case withcoastal estuaries.Perhapsthatis whymany
of the mostdifficult
and unpredictableenvironmental
outbreaks
of the toxic marinedinoflaproblems(e.g.,
occur
in
such complex,open sysgellatePfeisterid)
tems.The challengesassociatedwithecosystem
managementhighlightthe importanceof basic research
in ecosystemecologyforunderstanding
how ecosystemsworkat manydifferent
scales.
spatial
Ecosystem
componentsrepresentthe basic buildingblocksof
complex foodwebs,of which humansare a part,and
ecosystemprocesses providemanyservicesupon
which humansrely.As the impactsof humanactivities
on ecosystemstructureand functionincreasethrough
of the workingsof both
time,a betterunderstanding
naturaland managedecosystemscan be combinedwith
predictivemodels to help manageecosystemsin a susS
tainableway.
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